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ACROSS THE RIVER ,

Inrllier Particulars of the Arrest

of Sullivan ,

Council Bhifl'a to Hnvo n Now
and Eloeaut Opera HOURO-

.No

.

Direct Evidence to Connect
Him With Sapp's Murder.

The Smallpox Case Moyccl Out
of Town in a Hurry.

Newsy Note * nnd Plcrnnnt Per oni l
Mention ,

Council HInffc hns in lior tnidfct u-

"James E. Uoyd" in the person of.-

J..J. .T. Hi-own , who will ns ROOD no cer-

tain

¬

arraiiKCinrnls ubont a local inn are

perfected eoniinunco the erection of u-

firstelms opera homo. Wo can say

with authority that on or buforo the
liral of .January , A. D. 1883 , Hrowa'n

Opera hotmo will Itc dedicated to tlio-

drama. . Thin now cntorprino should
bo encouraged ut every slop by the
l > 3opk . Our cily to-day with twenty
thousandfl inhabitants ia without a
good plnco of amusomenj. Mr. Do-

hanuy

-

has done the very baal ho
could in this direction , and
dosorvca the thanks of this entire
community. Thuro IB no doubt hut
that Mr. Dohanoy will always liavo n

demand for the old opera IIOUBU. Hut
thoyrowth of our city demand * ono
on a grander Bcale , and thanks to J.
.] . Drown , wo are f0'"K t° G-
0Thuro

*- ' '
is no institution in Omaha that

the people nro tnoro proud of than
their opera liouso noono they
are inoro proud of than ltd proprietor ,

James E. IJoyd. The satno pride will

bo taken in our now opcrahotiRo whun
completed , and the name of itn pro-

prietor
¬

, .J. 1. Ilroxvn , will becoino a

household word.-

TIIR

.

BAIT MUKDKI-

t.Kuguno

.

Sullivan who was jailed hint

Sunday on suipicion of being con-

nected

¬

with the murder of John U-

.Sapp

.

, wan arraigned before Justice
Abbott yesterday. The C.IHO was con-

tinued
¬

until the Tith of December , ul
which time the grand jury will bo in-

session. . At present there does not
Boom to bo very much testimony
pointing to the uuilt of Sullivan A
gentleman by the name of Forney ,

well known a ? travelling a ent and
correspondent for The Nonpareil , on
the morning of the murder being in
the vicinity .of the railroad depot be-

low
-

where Sapp was killed , noticed a
man jump out of a box ear and run
The same man afterwards approached
Forney and enquired tlio way
to the Wabish depot. Forney
observed the man very closely ;

ho had blood on the aide of his face ,

woolen inittona on and seemed very
much excited. On the day Sullivan
was arrested by Mr. Johnson , sheriff
of Page county , Mr. Forney hap-
pened

¬

to bo in Ularinda , nnd noticing
the same man entered into convors.i-
tion

-

with him. Uo aikod him if ho
had not been in the northwestern part
of the state. Ho replied "that ho-

had. . " He then asked him "if ho was
the same man that enquired the way
to the Wabash depot in Council
Dlufls about n year ago. " Ho re-

plied
¬

that lie was the same man. Mr-
Forney noticed n eo.ir on bin face. Ho
reported the raso to Shorilf Johnson
-who immediately made the arre&i.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson put the same quoHimm-
to him that Forney did , and he denied
hoing in Council lUull'a about a year
ago or mooting Mr. Forney , said ho
had not been liuro for about ten year * .

Jonaon communicated the fact of the
arrest to I'orry Reel , and A. F. Olalt-
orbuck

-

was diupatchoi to take Sulli-
van

¬

in charge. On the way to this
city ho was very peaceable , giving the
officer no trouble whatever ! Ho Hint-

ud
-

to Clalturbuck in conversation that
ho wau in Counpil Blulia but twice ,

once in 1872 , and ng.iin in 187t. In
187" ho raid he come hero over the
Wabash and Saint Louis railroad as
there was no such road running liore
during either of the above years. The
fellow undoubtedly meant Borne other.-
Mr.

.

. Clatterbuck says that when he
Boomed to fear that when they arrived
hem ho would bo lynched , and several
timea naked the olliccr if ho thought
they would kill him. Fiom his ap-
pearance , Sullivan is evidently a hard
case , but whether the authoritien will
develop testimony against him sufll-
ciont to warrant an indictment looks
very doubtful ,

TUB UAIITLAND MUIIUAY

combination opened to. ) large and ap-
preciative audience last night. John
Murray is one of the tincHt nctors in-

Ilia line , no doubt , in this country ,

( iraco Carlland has few if any Btipe-
riore. . In fact , the entire company
are iirat-chiBs , Kunn Dro'ti. otchta-
tra furnishes excellent music. Thi-
piicoof adnwuion is within the rcacli-
of nil. Wo bespeak for them a well
filled lioutu niyhtly during tlu-ir etnj
in Council lilullu ,

JINJOVINO A 1UIIK.

Saturday afternoon HOIIIO of the
children of the city took advantage of-

tlio low Hordic faro and treated thornf-
lolvew

-

to a ride , ly) the lookn of their
cheerful little facei as they rode bj
they were all delighted and no douhi
think our mayor ono splendid litth
energetic man , and hope he will mio-
cced in his now enterprise.

THAT "t'A8i : " ( IO.N-
K.Tlio

.

only cnso of umallpox th.1t ha
been heard of has left the city. Fo)

their promptings in this matter tin
city authorities deserve thanks ,

A lUMKHVI.VO MA-
N.Juincs

.

Spaulding , before receivinj
the injury that will cause him to cnrr ;

the empty eleovo through lifo , was !

hard-working , sober , industrious man
a good citizen , and hna been a brnvi-
ioldicr. . Ho I out his arm while en-
gaged in carrying out the city'd pro
gramme for observing the day lor.g tt-
bo remembered when our president'
remniim Mere consigned to the dual

There is ono position ho could fill in-

tlio gift ( if the cily council-that as
day policeman or watchman. Why
not give him thi ) chance ?

-run nt'.MKiw' IHSCIIAIUIK ,

The case against the two 1'lumer-
boy.i continued to yestonlay wns called
in Judge Uurko's court. After hear-
ing

¬

the evidence the court not deem
inir it ntitllcicnt theroloro discharged
them immediately. G. 11. I'lmnor
was re-arrested on complaint fur
maiming , filed in Justice Abbott's-
court. . Ho pleaded not guilty and
T.II admitted to hail for his appear-
ance

-

to-morrow morning , under-
slim ! o change of vcnuti was also
t.iken.

MIST.U.AXIOUrt! MATTKIi-
M.Snmo

.

of the men working on n
frame building in the roar of Joseph
Roller's tailrrnhop woto arrested iiy
the city authorities on the charge that
they wore unlawfully erecting a fr.imo
building within the flro limits of the
city. They voro allowed to proceed
on promising to comply with the ordi-
nance.

¬

.

John Ryan and Thomas Hums , nil
the way from Omilm , were engaged in-

raisi' g ImdiM "ii Ki htli su-out They
were indulging in profane swearing
ami loud anil ahimvo talk. UdicerH-
JuMu( and lirooks a ] pearod upon thu-

Kcono and took them in. They were
tiiod , found ynilt.y and sent to the
stono-pilo to work out their fine.

Tin ) liaptist Bociablo will bo enter-
tained

¬

by Mis. Seaman , MIH. Wash-
burn , Mix. Oclull nnd Mrs. Ihishnoll-
at the roflidence of Win. Itushnell , in-

Hendalo( , consiating of music , Delect-

AI. . I , Hardin , ourntrcctsupervisor ,
hasn't much faith in thu levee project ,

Hothinlm that five or HIX thousand
dollarH would build HufFicient to pre-
vent

¬

inundation of thu driving park
provided sentinels were placed at con-
venient

-

pointH to watch the "musk-
rats. . "

A largo nnmbpr of our citizens be-

lieve
¬

the city council refused to de-

clare
¬

thu vote wholly out of spite We
can hardly believe these men would
neglect a sworn duly just to spite
somebody.

Ono hundred little bright-eyed hoys
wont homo happy yesterday. They
had been in to Mueller's and taken a
peep at Saint Nicholas or "Santa-
Clans. . "

Ira Smith the gentlemanly clerk at
the Ogdmi in lying quite nick at the
abovu hotel with congestion of the
brain. Doctor Stilhnan Ji attending
him.A

.

team loaded with brick broke
down on Uroadway yesterday after-
noon

¬

, which gave the Herdics thoad-
vantngo

-
over the horse cars for n few

moments.
Miss Boyle , sister of Mrs. L. C-

.Hitldwin
.

president of the board of
trade leaves to-day for her homo in-

Allogany , Pennsylvania.-
Mr.

.

. .John Murray , Miss Cartland
and Mi-is C.irrio Carter of the Cart-
landMurray

-

combination are ntop-
pinir

-
nt the Ogden.

Will and 1. F. Nunn , leadora of
the band and orchestral music , with
sixteen others of the Cartland-Murray
combination , are at the Hevero.

Nunn Urothors' silver cornet band
discoursed some excellent music dur-
ing

¬

their street parade yesterday.
Colonel E. F. Sinythe , of Omaha ,

and C. W. Eduorton were seen in our
streets yesterday. The colonel in-

firm in the conviction that Watson B
Smith came to his death by nil ncci
dental discharge of his revolver , whili-
in thu act of locking his oflico door.

Andy MoAusland , agent for Hartly
& Graham , the celebrated gun maker
of Now York , took a fresh cigar in
this city yesterday.-

D.

.

. II. W. Williams , of Myalicc-
Conn. . , was in Council Bluffs yester
Jay at the Pacific,

J. A. Ltisk and A. A. GOOBH , of-
Lo .in , were at the IV-ilio yesterday-

.Fraud.

.

.

i'iin of thonsiiiidrt of ilol'arn nni wiuan-
ilt'ri'd

-

yearly iip n tntvulluc iiuackx , whii-
HO from town to town profus-miL' to nire
all llioilln that our poor liiiinunlty In h it
11 , ill n t tlio public lo.uiKom.-
inon

.

ii'iiif , ini't' if thi'y am milf rn fioin
dyhjicp.iia or HUT complaint , invu titilol.-
lur

.
In .Sl'iUMi Ili.ossoM. Holil Iiy all drn < -

ui U and Indiiniu by tliu faculty. Hco-
U'Kthnonialx. . 1'rico 5J cents' , trial liottkw-
lOccutH. . __________ codlw

THE COU11TI50US THANKS
OK CUAS. MuDoNALD for generous
patronage is hereby tendered to a dis-
criminating

¬

public , and attention in-

vited
¬

to the following announcement :
Having made extensive preparations
for largo invoices of goods to arrive
wo are compelled to clear our counters
at any cost for lack of npnco-
.TllK

.

MAUKINO DOWtf COMMKNCK8-
AT.ONCK , and wo will Hlnughler our
Fall Importations of Tunics , Dolmans ,

Fur-Linod Wraps , Embroidered Flan-
nel

¬

Skirts , Dressing Sacquos , Shawls ,
and Costumes , and nil the novelties
and vauctifH included in our stock.
Tlio ( { utility of goods speak for them-
selves

¬

, and wo will make the pricea-
batisfaclory , and wo moan what wo-
say. . An opportunity is now
oll'ered to Hccnro a line imported
garment at prices L'5 per cent.-
le

.
s than any other house in

the state. None who study
economy will fail to take ndvnntato; of
the occasion. 1 oiler no price 'list ,
but kindly invite onu and all to call
and examine for theniHolvt-H. Wo
must have room by the 1st of January ,
even if it is necessary to hold an auc-
tion Bale. Very respect fully ,

OJIAB. MoDONALD.-
EuruuiUM

.
OK FANIIION ,

M08 Farnamslreot-

.JUSTOPKNKD.

.

.

MIIS.S. ( 'UAH. KUIII.MAN it CO. ,
linvo just opened a magnificent NIW-
htool

:
; of Druj-H Perfumeries and Toi ¬

let Aiticlesj also a fine line of choice
brands of Cigars. I'oiHcriplions a-

specialty. . The I'ropnuloM speak
Kugliah , Oorimui , Fruiich and Sean-
danavian

-
, 2-J Doiujlas street , north-

f
cast coiner 10th. n28.tf-

OHAMHUU FURNITURE.
Chas , Shtverick haa received u largo

lot of now chamber solo , in latest and
best Btj lea and of aupuriorior work-
munship

-

and fmuh , which ho IB ofler-
ing

-
at low piici'H. A careful inspec ¬

tion by parties interested ia solicited.
OIIAK. SIIIVKI.ICK ,

General Household Furniture ,
1208 and 1210 Pamlmtn aticct.-

IJooda

.

, Hoods , Hoods nt the
ton Store. "

I.ISTOF LETTERS
Ins In IWOIficn during the week
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Mr K C-
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Adams Alrn P-
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Mi-H J-

leriind! ] ; MIH C-

lioiithAliiH It J-

iiuwu
.Mnry A-

lluwntiMTH L-

iryant
Minn K-
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JhiiKo
MIHH C-
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Clark Mif.s M Creed MwM
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Clifford Misa JI-
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MM W-

Diignn) Mrx ( i-
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K-

KUBOX: Mrs J MIKH M J'}

. . .ia Mrs M II-
'or t Mm M-
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Minn

MrH li-
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HaveileyMTH M-

Innxt
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n Krodko-
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. Humid Minn A-
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lurdvn
I-

HaniMrn ,T-

liKh'iiiH
Ml i I J-

IWell
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roluihon MrH A A-

.'uhiiNon
. Mrs H-

Ktinth' MIH .1 A-

vnclien
.Sophie-
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Vxmey

Ann
Miss M-

ilncklund
McCJali.'in MrH H

Minn M-

iliinon
Marrow Mrs M-
MuMm K. " nhvMrsll-
Nanlitroii litH C-

IMeuinanS'ovak Mrn K-
VConner

MrH W-
O'DnyMim1C-

iliLTK
A

) Kiiinin 1'arl.sMrsMP-
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IMM U I uicellu lif A-

PernonI'nrkerMwhMci-
iRcha

Alins S-

KnxHellCarry MrH H-

UyiioMixi
.Hyjilien

.
Sntion Mm J-

StairunlMrnA
.Mitt ( !

.Smith Mrs V-

KhelntonSevere iIKH II-

Snitt
lisn 1

MihK A [ Temp on Mrn D
Warwick Walker MM l'

WinslowiMUnC-
WaduNVrlioon Mini M Mrn .M C-

TIIOMAH V , HAM. ,

BuoUiiu s Jvrnion Snlvo.
The best Halve intho world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

fever sores , tetter , chapped hands ,

chillblains , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions , This salvo ia guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every caao or money refunded , Price ,
20o per box. For sale by

To t MoMAHON. Omaha.-

CTAB

.

IN PASSENGER RATES
IIOIlItlK imOH , . Ilrokcra In all Uallroiu)

flcki'U , Onmlin , Neb. , otlcr Tickets to tlio Kast
until furllier notice , at the following unlicnrd o

Itatm :

Chlc.iRO , * I2 ; noiinil Trip , ("t.OO , Tluwo art
Iliultnl Kir t Ulunllckctii nndKooil lor ri'tiin-

otiKli tlio > unr , ftiul tU tlio Ol.l Hcllilila Chi
" , lIuilliiKtou & Qulncy lUilroi'J Al i , OIK-

y to
lut clvw , 'Jil cla n-

NKT YORK. 0 00-

.1IOSTON.
.

. 20 00-

.I'llIIiADKU'IlIA
.

, Si CO. J3CO-
WAHIIINUTO.V , 2 0 , 20 00
For | urtIciiUrn. wrlto or no dircvt to HOI111II-

llHOrt. . , Diatom In Uoilnrttl Itatu U.illroatl and
Stinm liliTUkotn| , SOD Tuiith lit , , Oinnlm , Nub

lU-mcmlior tlio ukco Throe DOOM North o
Union 1'uclilo lullroad Dupol , Kn.t tiMe ol Tent )

Onmlin. Auinntl , IbSt

United States Deposi-

toryNationalBank
OK OMAH-

A.Oor

.

, 13th and Fnrnam Sts ,

OLDK3T IIANKINO FHTAIlLlSHUKNr IK
OUA1IA-

.OUOOEBSOnB

.

TO KOUNTiU DHOTHEnO.I-
hftC.

.
.

OrpinUed u Nntloii.il llank Aujust 20, 1EC3

CAPITAL AND I'llOl'lTS OVFH 9300000-

orriciu
HnuiJi Kouvrn , i'rimcli'tit.-

AL'uiaTt'8
.

Koi'MZit , Vlco 1'rcal.Upt.-
U.

.
. W. YTM , (IkOiler.-

A
.

, J , 1'oiTLirrox , Atuirrcy ,
Jens A , '

F. H. DiVia , Aul. Cuhlcr

Thi Unk ricoho-
unouiit

without rcgarJ t
* .

IWUM time wrtlOcati * bourlnic Interrat.
Drawn dnlto on HAII Kuni'l xi ami prlnclpi-

cltlo * ol Uio Unltod Btottf , alto Iinloii ! Uublli-
Kdlnburjh an J the prluci | l cltli ol tog coot-
'otnt

'
ol Kuro] .

Btll * puitengcr ticket * lor cialjrratli bjr ( ho I-
Pnn Uoe ,

TRUTH ATTESTED.S-

omoImportnntSlntomnnlRnr'Woll

.

Known People "Wholly-
Verified. .

In onlcr tint tlif piiMic tn y fully wllro the
KUiulrtniM of Int.it i uit , .11 "illni thi
power aitl mine rit til arilclu ol wliilithtyp-
pmy , we puMHli Inrenltli t o lic. lmll MJMI
Inroad jxirllc wiiO'oU'i.irii ) 1 licj 'tii iiil-

ion.
|

. Tri triitli "I tM1 o tcMlinofi.alt l iilno.
lute , mr uili lln l iti they nnnoutiiu In
Ignored ,

CWAIH , Nun , May 21 , IbSl.
11.11 WmmA.1 .

liKARHlki I hue ( rc | ucntly Wo UiunirV-
nle Kl no mill l.h'f Cure for lo nl affection *

tluiiiliiil iipbn rli ilni.iti ntlack * , nnc-
li.Mtnl ailftH imi HI tliciifrnin. I h c-

n in il trio ! ' .ifu * cr nc with kail fac nry re-

lit
-

* . I coiinlilrr tl.cK'. midlclii.1 north ) ul-

on II no < o.-

I.

.

Ikputj Trmwrrr.-

OMHA

.

, MMI. . .May 24 , U81-

.WMWR
.

. II i. ( '
. , ICoihfttr , N. V-

r * ; I h.nii IIM: I jour > nfn KM r) and
In r Cliru t li kprliiR a < a 1 vcr lin icor U r, ntnl-

flii l I the Imi tvinitty I mr tried. I have
e l4liotllei n it It lu inmlc IMU I. ul Mtur-
mi utur I uliI hcfuru In the

U. I' . 1 ! . Shops.-

OWMU

.

, Nrn , Mi } ' "I , 1SS1.
! . II. U'AHsniAC"-

Hi' H-Kor: motr than IS y nn 1 )me duUorul-
nitli In oiivinlcu' Iroiiiroinliineil Mclmj nd
ncr ii | iua i > , ill lime IHU i on liluto ork-

lyiirln > mg n al a l liijalT'C v I tlnl.ir-
o.it in my iiiiilifin ainl iluilo'H lint 1 tf'uw-
arHi aint uor In il.iy I was Ml I hiil

1:1 hi nliNtai , and wm'iu.l njilf deal I'
null lint lint i'n | c ij Hill I. t look 511111 !-iifc

iinrnml lU r ' lire , hliiulfii tothli'lf' ilo-
us rtor Kliijwn tn nro till ill-Mnic , QIM I linv-

nt lici'iiiliiiHlntMl| , 'Iti in Uldnehaactir d-

if , and I cm ] irf j' l > wi-ll loilav , tnilr I )
hro ( ! > fnruiu! Kidney mul I

lihjon nil nice mill piiliilililng thli r liulile-
cinoiv through liu oil.l.

0V-
. . V. It. it. snop .

Tlinunnili rf equally n'rnni.cmlorcfmentg-
lanv ul tliuin In ra e v hero li i o nn olati-
ini'il liive liccn M liintnrlly lv n.fliottlriKtliB-
ciniiknlilc pn iTo [ vv.itncr'H Sale Klilnty nml
JUT Cure , In till ilniiuol the klilnejB , lUtr-
r iirlnnryo (faun. K nny oun lie rtadii thli-
it nny pliy ml troiililo fume i lie. tliu KIO t
nicer ol ilila-

yGRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MAPIC 'lllu "* ''TRADE MARK

Kn.'ll'linni'
c. j An un-

f.iillntf
-

euro
[ r Seminal

,

rliia , Iinput-
u

-

, unilall-
Hitui.iHth.it
lolliiM an n-

BEFORETAKIHO.winiro r AfTER TARIHQ.
" Miru ; u Ii i40l .Moinorj , Um iTM.il Lat.l

i'nln
l-

In tlio HvK , Illlinicm nf VUloll , Pro
jOlil Affu , mill man } oilier Ii-ti fliat

ail t') Imnnity or t'oimuniptlon anil a I'riina.-

jM7TiilI

.

particulars In mr pamnlilct , which
ilisiru to xcml Inu 1 mall to everyone.-

t

.

jt per packnp' , nrupukKi.or) ( $0 , or will
) tent frcu by mall nicj plot tlio monov , by
lunwifiif Tiiir.iiA iuuiciNiro" ,

DuUalo , X. V.
For Bale bv C. K Oooilr ooTm-

utodILOEIDi
ATLANTIC it GULF

! :, CAXAI. ..tOKr.r.-

ci

-

10111:1: : IMNI > o-

.Insno
.

of 50,000 SharcK at S1O oiioli-
it par.
VITII IIONUH OF 40 AcitiM rou IACII:

10 BIIAHKS , KKOM CHolCrf LANDS OF-

TllK "IJ1SSTON rt'IlCHASK. "
[) FF C *' TlMHUAMI Oil t HT.SU r hTH. , I'Hl'JtDOf

linn ; IlKOAlWAV , N. Y. , Ho M 111 , 113-
.vtailuil

.

) ] iruHii'cttiH with descriptive maps
mniled to applitanU njv2G.M-

OVrtlclcs of Incorporation of the
Millnrd Farmers' Clul-

ArtiocH
) -

! of incorporation nude and
adopted this 29th ( lay of October , A. D.-

RSI
.

, Iiy nnd between the umter ignod in-

oriorutors
-

, OH follown.to-wit :

NAME ,

Article I. The name of UIH club shall be-

ho Millard Fannora' club.-

PLACK

.

OK 1IUH1NKSH.

Article II. The lirincipal place of buni-
ic.ssnf

-

thin club Bliall bu at Millnrd tta-
ion , county of Douglas , Ncbrrjika.K-

ATUilK

.

OP 1IUHINESS.

Article III. Tlio general n.ituro of hnsi.I-

CSH

.

to bo traifacti'il by this club is to
. ( iiidiict Hen oral literary and nocinl hmi'-

HH

-

and other eiitcrtaiiiinunti of u uncial
character ,

CAlMTOIi BTOCK ,

Article IV. The ainutmtof capital Rlocls
' UiiH clu i H' all lie two ihimxaml doll.ira ,

llriilrd int Hluircs of ono dollar each ,
hall bu mid in the nuiiiiior pc-
by

-

the mii'etniH.C-

OMMENCFMIINT

.

AND TEI'MI.VATI IN-

.Artla
.

u V , Tliisulub Hliall CO.IIIIIPIICO to-

rftiiK.Tcl bu.jni'HH nml exeici-uiU corporate
toxverrt th ( IKIth day of October , 18S1 , ami-
In | HiweiH vhall CU.IKO nil the 'J'Jth day of-

ctober) , lUal.
AMOUNTS OK U.UIIUTV.

Article VI. The bigluHt nniount of a-

illity
-

or UiiIebti'ilnerHliich this club
ih.vll at miy cm.-limn nihject ilslef , ithull-
Lo thieo hiiu'liod d . .Ibir-

s.ovnar.ia.

.

.

Article VII. The nfliceri of till *

;lab Hindi bo ( o.nilui'ted by a-

lionrd of three directorn , who shall be
elected from aiiionu the stockho1dtir ! , utnl-
thuy sliiill nppnint n premdi-nt and tmch-
itber ollcorn! as by law in required.

JULIUS .SuintAKDKii ,

J. lil.UM ,
SCIIUMAN.V ,

W.-

'STATI

.
: OK NFIIHAHKA , 1

COUNTV OF l01UlAH.) |
On thN 2JHh day of October , A. I ) . 8881 ,

pernomdly appeared before me. Cliarlw
HraiulcM , a notary public; for Haiti county ,
luliut Sehroedor. 1. l > him , Clans Schu11-

1:11111

-

: , W , lit'iinlorf, to mo known to be-

tliu nailers ( it ti! foreuoiiiK article* of tu-

corpor.ition , and | the Kimo t-

.bo
.

their volutitaty net ami iiewl.-
HIAL.

.
[ . ] riiAUHH I HANIIFH

Notary
'

public hi and for Dou hm county ,

. . . . . .Kft
TTyou 11 , . aIfpfl.u

iu Hpvrj-
oncil

man of l v -
by the tituit of-

imr
tiTitrlllniiorariiiii-

lKlil
-

> ilutloi uvulil-
AtMnuIanttanil

wurk , lo r-

tt
U-

Ho |) Diners. , U > U HOP Q-

rufTirinitfroiiinn. )' lu-

tlomalwiritvii ur tli liu-
rK'il

| 1C } r-

ouur * lni : ! ( t'M r K , uUerliir f rofJ-
iuc, DII a boil -" dck-

of

ucr*, tin Hop
Whocvrr youari' "

tinu'icr you In I

tlut ynur jctril-
U'oUH clvnn liiKi tun-
li.tr 01

an
tho-

lunrdtt
nil I

Me rurcil-
iuuktnnoiull.tr u ol opium ,

You will no-
ruuUlfyoiiUK

t < tinoco , o *

uarcutl J-

rl.ts.

-
Hop liittore-

v* o ft k and .

'lwjjilrUi Mrj tluuUt-
notIt i it niny - iiirrzii-

BTOeave your
llfo. It line to. ,

EothMltr , K-

SIBBETT

- 1

& FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
DVTD CITY , NKB ,

Hpccl *! Mteutlon iitiou to collection * In BuU'e

1319 Farnham Street.
Within the next sixty days we expect to occupy our new store at

1315 and 1317 Farnham street , adjoining our present stand , with a
stock of

in the West ,
NOT SUHPASSED IN THE EAST ,

and meanwhile we desire that all Omaha should take advanU e of the ver-

Prepnrntory to movintr wo oflor our entire ptock nt n great sacrifice. Study cnrolully the
prices wo quota , boar in mind that we buy nil eoods for cash , do the lurgont strictly rotsuJ dry

ooclabumnfesa between Chicago nncl Sanfrnnciaco , mid nim to Rive our customf rs the boutflfc of
nil the low nricflh nncl extra uafh discouuta given us manufaccurerd uud imoortera.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Beaver Cloaks , handsomely trimmed
with I'usstneiiterin and Satin , Silk
Velvet , $5 00 to Sl.OO.

All Wool lJeaverClo.iksfrom $8.00-
to 812. CO-

.He.iver
.

Dolmans , Irnulioini'ly trim-
med

¬

with Silk and Fringe , S8 00 , or
with SatinSilk andPnHiinonteriei Deep
Fiingo , Corded and Tassled , $10.00-

.At
.

§ 15.00 we oiler a handsomely fur
trimmed nil Wool Diiigonal Dolman ,

and at § 18 00vo show four stle * of-

Dnlmaim worth fully S2000. Liulit.-
hckelH. at ? S > .50 to §1200. In Light
Dolmans wo show over 1J! styles , from
§ 15 00 toSIJS.OO , making special prices
at S20.00 and §25 00.

Silk Dolmans from815.00 to75.00 ,

all handsomely trimmed with Fur
Plush.

DRESS GOODS. *

Ladies' Suitings , Cashmeres ,

Silks and Plaids Novelties.
40 inch Hluck CashniercaGOc. , 75c. ,

Doc. , § 1 00.
10 inch Hlack Cushmeres , 75c. , OOc. ,

§ 1 00 , 81.25.-
Wo

.

will agree in all cases to refund
the money for Cashmeres should they
not prove satisfactory. Our prices will

10 found 20 to !K) per cent less than
hose usually asked for tame qualities ;
11 wo asked is comparison ,

40 inch French Flannel Suitings ,

80c.4(5inch
( French Silkand Wool Plaids ,

Sl.OO.
48 inch French Foulle and Camels

lair in extra heavy weight , §1.05 to
2.00 a yard.

48 inch Drap do Etc at § 1.25 , § 1.50 ,

SJ.SO , §250.

HOSIERY ,

Ladies' and Childrsn's-

UNDERWEAR. .

50 dozen Lndiob' all Wool Seamless
ilose , 40c.

25 dozen Ladies' all Wool Seamless
Flose , extra heavy , GOc.

25 dozen Ladius' fine Casluncro-
IIoso , 70c.worth 100.

Children's all Wool Seamless Iloae-
'or school wear , all sizes , 2Ec. ( worth

40c. to 50c.
IJoys' till Wool Gray Mixed School

[lose 10c. . worth COc. to 75c.
Ladies' extra heavy Fleeced Lined

BeU rif'giiB) , COc :

Ladien' fine Merino Vests, 15c. ,
worth CO-

c.Children's
.

fine Merino Vests , 25c-
.to

.
§200.

DCS Moines Iowa ,

Manufacturers of SASH , DOORS , ,

UI1ACKE18 , MOULDINGS , AU.
Great mluctlan lUnk CounU! , I'latu

nl.ln-il.aiiJ work liiiil linl nil klndi liar
toft ood. Counter HnMidl oil ulicn t u-

iilrul hlicltlntcol allklmli unilene. anJ put
Into bulMliiK ready lor paint short notici-
O'lr vtorkuivn ere tlio ben mucluiilej tlut ran
procured , bate money by t'l l"S your cat
tmcU

8Ulr , Newell and Balutter .

Our lorcmin thl ilctaitinunt MM former *

with Kro Manulacturlng Co , Chlcmjo-
III , and tuu done Mine flnot SUlr url
lnUioNorth i

Older by null promptly In.

Men's Sox . Shirts

UNDERWEAR.
200 Dozen Seamless Fancy British

Sox 25c.-

'Jo
.

Dozen MHII'B Fine all Wool Scar-
let

¬

Half JIoso 50o. Pair fully worth
75c.

25 Dozen Fine English Merino IIoso-
35c. . for 01.00-

SiMinliHs Unbleached Sox §200doz.
Extra Fine Unbleached Sox $2.50-

dor
Best Quality Linen Collars Sl.GO-

doz. .

Best Qtialily Linen Cuffs 2.GQ doz.
Another invoicu of Men's 1'iqno

Sown , Stitched back Derby Street
Gloves 81,35 pair, usually sold at
$2 00 to § CO. Every pair wan-anted
not to break.

_ Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers

Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers
COc. , worth § 100.

Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers
Sl.OO , worth §125.

For § 1.25 wo sell very heavy
Patent Merino Shirt or Drawer that
has heretofore sold for SI.CO.

Seamless Shirts or Drawers from
SI CO , formerly 81.75 , tip to the best
Cartwriuht and AVarHer's Hand-knit
Scotch Shetland Wool.

ORDERS TAKEN for Silk.Undcr-
wear.

. -

.

SATINS SILKS VELVETS-

.PLUSHES

In this department all goods nro of
our own importation at the prices
we name. No house west of Kcw
York can compete with us.

19 inch Black S.itins , all hcautiful-
lustre and well covered , 75c. , 85c. ,

55c. , 8100.
22 inch Black Satin , 81.00 , 81-25 ,

81.40 , 81.50 , 81.00 , S1.C5-
.A

.

complete line of Colored Satins
at OOc. , equal to the 81.25 Satin of
last season.

Black Gros Grain Silk 50c. , 75c. ,
OOc. , 81.00 , all worth 25c. yard
more.

Cashmere Finish Gros Grain Silk
from 81.15 to 83.50.-

We
.

have full lines of our colohrated
brand o-

fCasbmere Alexandre Silk
Black and Colored Plushes , full 21
inches wide 83 50.

inch Silk Velvets from 81.25 to
8400.

Over 20 qualtics to choose from.

EiD( GLOVES.
Button Fifik , Claik it-

Olovea
Fhtgg-

Flagg
, 75c.-

t
.

Button Fisk , Clark
Olov.-a. , § 100.

Button Fisk , Clark & Flngg
Gloves , § 25.

The above are well known in the
east as ono of the best Gloves made.
The makers sold in all they had , and
we assure our patrons that they rank
nt hiyh as any lirst-claas ftlovu. known.-
Usu.illy

.

soiling at §2.00 , §2.25 nnd
§2.50 per pair.-

We
.

are solo agents in Omaha for

Kid Gloves ,

Button Courvoisicr Kids , §2.00
Button Courvoisier Kids , 2.25
Button Courvoisier Kids , 2.50

Poster Lace ids , all Lengths.
Button Iteal Kid , Black , only §1.25
Button Heal Kid , Black , only 1.50
When Gone wo cannot replace.

LACES RIBBONS ETC.
Hand or machine made all Silk

Spanish , Guipure , Chintilly and other
now style Laces , from ono to twelve
inches , Deep Cream or Black.

Spanish Lttco Scarfs from JJ5c to-

SlOO each.-

Wo
.

also add to our sock o-

fTen Cent Ribbons
Many new colors and extra widths in
Satin and Gros Grain.

Come early this morning.

Our Blanket Stock is the largest in
Omaha , and an our prices will show is-

by fur the cheapest wo over ottered.
100 Pairs 10-1 White Blankets §1.50 ,

worth 8250.
100 P..irs. 10-4 White Blankets 82.00 ,

worth S300. .
JO 11-4 White Blankets S2.50 Pair.-

CO
.

10-4 White Blankets 83 50 Pair.-
CO

.

11 White Blankets § 1.50 Pair-
.TluiBest5.00

.
Blankets in the West.

50 Pair.4 Extra Heavy all Wool
Blankets gC.iiO.

50 Pairs 12-4 Extra Ueavy Blankets
S700.

50 Pairs 11-4 all Wool Blankets
$8.50.-

An
.

Extra Larpo San Jose , California ,

Blanket for 81000. The Very Best
Bargain in Omaha.

48 Bed Comforts 55a. each , worth
75c. to 8100.

48 Bed Comforts 75c. each , worth
8125.

48 Bc.d Comforts , very lurgo and
heavy , at 81.25 each.

Fine French Blankets of our own
importation from 815.00 to §50.00 a-

pair. . I
SIP. . ZMZOIRSIE ! Sc CO.

1319 Farnham Street
3-

3We respectfully request the attention of the Ladies of Nebraska
to the announcement of the arrival of the largest and most recherche
invoice of Fur Lined Promenade Wraps Silk , Plush and Embroid-
ered

¬

Matelaise Dolman's ever imported west of the Missouri.

FRENCH FLANNELS AND CHINA SILKS I

Trimmed Elaborately with every Shade of Plush Satin , Velvet Passementerie.

Suits and Costumes in Innumerable Varieties.
WRAPS AND SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

Plain and Embroidered Dressing Sacques ,

HAWKEYE

PLAIM MILL CO.
,

,
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GunsAmmunitionSporting, Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASH BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. Omaha. Ne


